Other information

Information abou
t the CATSI Act is
available from the
ORIC website and
in
publications such
as:
• a regular newsle
tter called The OR
IC
Oracle
• fact sheets, prov
iding more inform
ation
about specific topi
cs such as duties
of
directors, meetings
, the rule book
• this guide, Get
in on the Act
• ORIC’s policy st
atements
• an over view of
the CATSI Act
• the legislation
itself and the othe
r related
laws that support
it
• a detailed expl
anation of the Ac
ts and
amendments (cal
led the explanator
y
memorandum).
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What does it mea
n
for corporations?
Rights
The CATSI Act is
a special measure
for the
benefit of Indigeno
us people. It prov
ides
a safeguard for ho
w it is interpreted
and
administered.

Registration
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To register, corpor
ations must have
at least
five members, alth
ough the Registra
r can
exempt corporatio
ns from this requ
ire
ment
under certain circ
umstances.
People wanting to
incorporate must
give
evidence that they
are ready for it—
for example, that
75 per cent of th
e group
have agreed to ap
ply for registration
and that
they have agreed
to the rules.
A body corporate
registered under an
other
law can seamless
ly transfer its regi
stration
to the CATSI Act
if certain requirem
ents
are met. A corpor
ation registered un
der
the CATSI Act can
also easily transfe
r its
registration to the
Corporations Act.
A large
corporation, for ex
ample, may decide
that its
future developmen
t would be best se
rv
ed by
registering under
the Corporations
Act.
Corporations unde
r the CATSI Act w
ill be able
to amalgamate, ei
ther by an admin
istrative
process approved
by the Registrar or
by
applying to a cour
t. Amalgamations
ar
e
voluntar y and may
be desirable whe
n
a
number of differe
nt corporations se
rvice a
particular area or
Indigenous group.

Names
A corporation regi
stering under the
CATSI Act
must have the wor
ds ‘Aboriginal corp
oration’,
‘Torres Strait Island
er corporation’, ‘In
digenous
corporation’, ‘Abo
riginal and Torres
St
ra
it
Islander corporatio
n’ or ‘Torres Strait
Is
lander
and Aboriginal co
rporation’ as part
of its name.
A registered nativ
e title body corpor
ate must
have the words or
the abbreviation (R
NTBC) as
part of its name to
signal to third pa
rti
es that
the corporation lo
oks after native tit
le
rig
hts
and interests.

Indigeneity
Corporations can
choose whether to
allow
non-Indigenous pe
ople, for example,
experts,
spouses and step
children, as mem
be
rs or
directors by setting
it out in their rule
book
(constitution). Indi
genous people will
always
be in the majority
, so even if a corp
or
at
ion
chooses to allow
non-Indigenous m
em
bers
the corporation w
ill always be cont
rolled by
Indigenous people
. It is not compulso
ry to
allow non-Indigeno
us people to be m
em
bers
or directors; it just
gives corporations
a choice
should they wish
to do so.

Native title
The CATSI Act m
akes sure that requ
irements
imposed on a corp
oration or individ
ua
l by
native title legisla
tion do not conflic
t with
obligations under
the Act.
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The rule book
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Registered office
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Members’ rights
Aboriginal and To
rres Strait Islander
corporations
have members, no
t shareholders. Th
e CATSI
Act brings membe
rs’ rights into line
with the
Corporations Act—
for example, mem
bers can
apply to a court to
inspect a corporat
io
n’s books
or to stop a corpor
ation from acting
in a way that
is unfair to the m
embers.
The Registrar can
act for members
in some
circumstances, fo
r example, when
a
corporation
is acting unfairly
towards them.

Repor ting
Corporations are
registered as smal
l, medium
or large. Each corp
oration will report
according
to their registered
size and income.
Al
l small
corporations with
an income of less
than
$100 000 only ne
ed to provide a ge
neral report.
Small corporations
with an income of
$100 000
or more, and all m
edium and large co
rp
orations,
must provide a fina
ncial and director
s’ report in
addition to the ge
neral report. The
financial and
directors’ report is
more comprehensiv
e for large
corporations and
any other size corp
or
at
ion with
an income of $5
million or more.
All corporations ha
ve to prepare a ge
neral report.
The general report
contains the basic
details of
directors, current
members, the cont
ac
t person/
secretar y and the
document access
ad
dr
ess/
registered office.
It also contains so
me other
information abou
t taxation status.
Keeping
this information up
to date and keepin
g proper
financial records
are the key compl
ia
nc
e
requirements for
corporations.
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The registered siz
e of a corporation
is determined
according to their
income, assets an
d number of
employees.
These amounts ar
e set down throug
h regulations
rather than in the
CATSI Act becaus
e regulations
are easier to chan
ge to make sure th
e amounts
remain relevant ov
er the years to co
me.
The thresholds fo
r small, medium
and large
corporations are:
A small corporat
ion will have at le
ast two of the
following:
• total gross oper
ating income: less
than
$100 000
• total gross asse
ts: less than $100
000
• less than five em
ployees.
A large corporat
ion will have at le
ast two of the
following:
• total gross oper
ating income: mor
e than
$5 million
• total gross asse
ts: more than $2
.5 million
• more than 25
employees.
All ot

her corporations w
medium, and typica ill be classed as

lly have the follow
ing:
• Total gross oper
ating income: betw
een
$100 000 and $5
million
• Total gross asse
ts: between $100
000 and
$2.5 million
• Between five an
d 25 employees.
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and other
Duties of directors
managers
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Penalties and offe
nces
Most offences un
der the CATSI Ac
t are based on
those in the Corp
orations Act.
People who provid
e false or misleadi
ng
statements and in
formation—either
to
the
Registrar, or to th
e directors, audito
rs and
members of a corp
oration—commit
an offence
under the CATSI
Act.
Also based on the
Corporations Act
is a civil
penalties scheme
for serious contra
ve
ntions of
the CATSI Act an
d the option for a
penalty notice
scheme as an alte
rnative to criminal
prosecution.

Disqualification of
directors and
other managers
The CATSI Act re
tains the provision
that people
cannot be director
s if they have been
convicted
of certain offences
or are bankrupt.
The Registrar can
apply to a court to
disqualify a
person from man
aging corporations
if they have:
• contravened a
civil penalty prov
ision of the Act
• repeatedly cont
ravened provision
s of the Act
• been involved
with two or more
corporations
that have experie
nced corporate fa
ilure.
This is consistent
with the Corporat
ions Act.
If a person is disq
ualified they mus
t not
‘participate in the
management’ of a
corporation.
This will help prot
ect corporations fro
m
disqualified peop
le getting involved
in the senior
management of a
corporation, such
as chief
executive officer or
finance officer.
This is consistent
with the Corporat
ions Act.
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If a person is disq
ualified from man
aging a
corporation under
the Corporations
Act they are
also automatically
disqualified from
managing
Aboriginal and To
rres Strait Islander
corporations
and vice versa.

Registers
The CATSI Act re
quires corporations
to keep a
register of membe
rs and former mem
bers. A list
of current membe
rs must be lodged
w
ith the
Registrar each ye
ar as part of the ge
neral report.
The CATSI Act allo
ws Aboriginal and
Torres Strait
Islander corporatio
ns to keep the regi
ster of
current members
and register of form
er members
separate. This allo
ws corporations to
be
tter
manage cultural iss
ues around publish
ing the
names of people
who may have pa
ssed away.
Other key informat
ion about corporat
ions will
be held on the pu
blic Register of Ab
or
iginal
and Torres Strait
Islander Corporat
io
ns
, such as
information abou
t directors; the co
rp
or
ation’s rule
book; and reports
such as financial
statements.
This public regist
er can be accessed
on ORIC’s
website at www.or
ic.gov.au. The pu
bl
ic register
provides key inform
ation to members
and others
interested in the co
rporation.
The CATSI Act stip
ulates that the Re
gistrar can
stop people inspec
ting some sensitive
personal
information contai
ned on the public
re
gi
ster.
The regulations al
so specify docum
en
ts that are
exempt from bein
g on the register.
The CATSI Act es
tablishes a register
of people
disqualified from
managing any co
rporations.
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Capacity building
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